
Sool<ing: The seeds of A. corloceo can be mixed 

with Wilte:r tO m&~k~ a sweetish, refreshing 

drink or p;utc (depending on the llmount of 

water used). The navour comes from the 

large, bright oronge aril attached to the seed. 
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R
EGULAR. imcnsivc procc;;ing ol 
.u.:;tti.L M..-a.l~ i.s Lhought to h.1vc be,;un 
well afrer Aboriginal people 'c11 lcd 

ccnr ral Au<rralia ar leasr 20 000 yco" ago. 
A•d •cola(;•<>l research pUts the curl•c.r 
cxrunplc' of 'ipcciali>l'd :H:t-d. griudc1·~ Ul ubout 
I ()(11) yc.or< nld. 

Today, ~ome AborogiMI pcoplc collect 
>eed> for the bush tuck<r industry . 
O<.<•>iun3lly for their O\\n coruumJ>tion. ur to 
dcmorhtr.uc tr.aditioual prcpv.tion method). 
Dopotc rhc dodrnc of regular >ccd proc=rng. 
pcnplc en remote communiucs rc1.11n 

c:x•cn'i'c: knowledge of tradition.•! pr.ICUtC\ 

hom rhcrn much has bun. and i; bcong 
learned lhom pbncs and th~u u~cs. 

'J he arduou< ta<k of co ll ccd ng •nd 
p1occ;sing acacio seeds is outlined by Jcannic 
L)cviu in llunr~tlinll Dry·t:om llc•lll'itll for 
Hti!J/1111 Food. the proceeding> uf • I?? I 
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work>hop at Glen Hden in the Northern 
rcnitOiy. Ot\'itt. 311 .anthropulogt\1, h;~\ 

WOI ked extcnsi,rdv in chc Sanduvcr ltavtr 

re go n n of ce n rra I A us rr:o lt .a . 11 rr j).l pc r 
tnmbinc.•s ;:a review of pul>h)hcc.l mmcri.1l with 
fim-l"' nd ol>scrvations of >ccd-prcparJIHIII l>y 
lot:al women. 

Cra~o;es and w.urlc~ were tht" twn mO'it 

irnponant plant group' thcd for rhcor 't-eth 
D€:vitt found the U)O uf 49 At.lclll )JK.'\.1(,. .... 15 

food sources to b~ documented . 01 rhc.e, 
rno<r provoded edihlc seed. Anco>< •l<o 
pro"idc edible gum<, lcrps. ncctu uh lor 
mi>.ing \Vith tobacco, •nd rncdidrul 
inl\rtditnl>. Some art ho>t> to g•ll> of wa>p 

brvac and others m larger. edible gruh' such 
n.; che wircheny gn1b, wh1ch 1\ fount! 111 the 
root'i of Artuw krmptmut. Lhc wuchctl)' liu ... h. 
Mulg:o (tl. mmmt) is :l>>oti,ncd with rile wcll
kunwn honey anr. 
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Devin's paper highlights the com plexity 
ond ted iousness o f acacia-seed preparation. 
She cstilll3!cS that it rakes about 5.7 woman
ho urs ro p roduce a ki logra m of wer seed 
meal f rom A. corinun, including seed 
collection. 

The combinarion 3J1d sequence of sced
prepararion rcchniqucs vnries according ro the 

particlnr seed being pre pared. HHd-cased 
acacia seeds such as A. corinan req uire the 
lengthieSt combination of process ing 
tcd1niques. A. corincnt and A. r•ictorinr require 
parch ing. pounding and grindi ng. whereas 
mulga is parched, rhen ground. 

T he seed -preparation techniq ues 
described o n these pages combine Devitt's 
knowledge with rhat of Australia n Tree Seed 
Centre (ATSC) hotrul ~r Jock Morse who has 
observed seed preparation during llis exrcnsivc 
field work in Cen tral Australia. 

The pictures on this page were taken at Yuendemu in the Tanami 

Desert, 300 kilometres north-north-west of Alice Springs, home of 

the Walpiri people. The Yuendemu community is taking part in one 

of Australian Tree Seed Centre's four acacia seed trials . 

Gathering seeds; K.ay Ross Napal)arri collects 
green pods of A. corioceoe. 

The pods of most large-seeded acacias can be 

gathered and eaten before fully ripe. The green 
pods are eaten raw immediately. or steamed 

open on a fire. Usually the pods are left on the 
branches, which are placed on a ;mall fire for up 

to a couple of minutes then turned over, the 

process b-eing repeated on the other side. Seeds 

are then removed from the pods by hand and 
eaten immediately. 

Most acacias seeds, however. are collected dry. 
Each colle<tor swiftly strips a branch of pods and 

places them in a container. The pods must be 

dry enough to release most seeds when 
threshed. 

Threshing: Rosle Fleming Nangala 

beats pod·bearlng branchlets of A. 

adsurgens with a stick to break up 

the pods and release the seed. 

The branch lets are piled Into heaps 

on a blanket (traditionally on a 

patch of clear hard earth). Seeds 

eventually fall to the bottom and 

coarse plant debris is discarded 

from the top. 

Another method or threshing 

involves women standing in a srnaH 

pit (with a branch or tree for 

support) and using their feet In a 

rapid, drcular motion to break up 

the pods and release the seeds. 

Cleonlng: Maggle Long 
Nakamara uses a 

coolamon to separate 

heavier A. jennerae seed 

from lighter chaff and 
debris. This process, 

called yandying, involves 

rhythmically rocking the 
mi-xture in a shallow, 

wooden bowl. The light 

materiaJ moves to one 
end, the heavy to the 

other, with the seed 
remaining in the middle. 

Hand winnowing in the 

wind is another method 

uslld to remove dirt and 

plant fragmentS (see 

main picture). 
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Coolcing: The paste is 
poured onto the: 

coaiJ and ashes of a 

burned-down mulga 
fi re. The ashes are 
hot enough to seal 

the 'd•mper' quickly 
and prevent lt from 

seeping down Into 
the fi re. Cooking 

time i.s three or four 

minutes. 

These pict ures were taken during a 

seed-preparat ion demonstration by 

Sand over River women during a 1992 
workshop at Glen Helen. 

Porching: Some ac.acia.s have hard outer seed cue5 01nd 

require parching, probnbly to Increase the brittleness 

of the case before grinding. Small quantities (about lOO 

grams) of cleaned seed are placed in a tray. Using a 

bark spatula, this Is covered with hot soil, ash and coals 

from tho fore and stirred through the seeds. After 

parching, the seed is separated from ash and otller 

debrb by yandying and winnowing. 

Grindlnt= The cleaned seed is ground on 

a large grinding Stone (other) using a 
smaller grind stone or muller (tyen1 or 

olyer). The seed is ground cowards the 

edge of the othere and caught on a tray 

beneath. Water is trickled onto the 

muller 3 .S a lubricant., eve.ncuaHy prod· 

uclng a thick seed paSte. Traditionally, 

people ate acacia seed meal this form. 

The finished product: the black lump sitting 

on the grindnonet No wonder white bread 

and nour had such a powerful impact on the 

diet of Aboriginal people. The 'damper' Is 

allowed to cool, then is deaned of coals and 

sand before eating, According to Jock Horse, 

it tastes great! 

Protecting intellectual pro 
SERIOUS legal and ethica l issues arise 

from the use of traditio nal knowledge of 
native plants and an1mals for food and medi· 
clne which Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people have developed over thou· 
sands of years In the years stnce colomsa
uon. 1nd•genous communtties have often 
trustingly imparted such knowledge to visi· 
tors without any thought that the visitors 
might commerc•ally exploit it. 

Commercial exploltatton has often 
occurred. ra11g.ng from sophisticated med<c· 
mal drug development based on trad1t1onal 
medical knowledge, through to no n-indigc· 
nous 'cco- tourism' operat o rs exp loiting 
knowledge of tmditional foods as pan o f a 
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'bush tucker' experience for tourisu. Thts 
exploitation often occut·s without acknowl
edgment of the traditiona l tndigenous 
sources o f the info rmation and with little or 
no reward to the communities whose 
knowledge 1S Involved. 

In recent years, the broad issue o f 
est.1blishing an enforceable right to protect 
ind<genous cultural know ledge of food and 
medlcene (or mdeed o f art. mus1c and 
dance) has become a major soc1al JUStiCe 
ISSue for A borigin a l and Torrcs Straot 
Islander communities and orgamsations. 

Dunng extensive consultations through· 
out Australia In late 1994. the Council for 
Aboriginal Reconciliation and the Abo riginal 

and Tor rcs Strait Islander Commission 
(A TSiq encountered widespread calls for a 
stntutory legal basis to protect such cultural 
knowledge. The Commonw ealth Attorney
General's Department has now published a 
discussion paper canvassing opuons for 
statutory protection. In the~r separate social 
JUStJce submiss1ons to the Pr.mc Mmoster m 
March 1995, tile Councol and ATSIC each 
recommended statutory protection of such 
cultural knowledge. 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
art. music and dance are now significant 
industries eam ing many millions of dollars In 
export revenue for Aust1'alla. They also pre
sent an unique Australian indigenous cultur· 



COLLECTING. idenrifying nnd using 
acacia seeds can he :t ccmfu~ing busi_nc-S), 

pa rticub rly when rhe species are both newly 
~discovered'. and wide-spread in .-heir n:uu ~l 

geogmplaic mnge. 
T he naming .,r •c.cias, as with all plant>. 

is governed by an in tcrnation:ll framework. 
Under rh~ l nttrnational Code of Bomnical 
Nom~ndotut'C, furmulJrcd in 1905. the pbm 
kingdom i> or!"miscd imo n hierarchy of ranks 
Lhat ~ha re comnH)n ch:aracters. These ranks 
are order, family, genus, species, subspccic> 
nnd va riety. E.1ch rank is bl'oadcr and more 
general r han the next and lower rank. Hence n 
rncmbcr vf one rank will contain one ro many 
member~ of lower r:-~n k~. J.!or example, :a 
f.1mily coma11>s mny gcncl'a and each genus 
com:.1in~ m:lny sp(:cics. 

1 he basic unir of plam cla.~sific.1r ion is rhe 
bpccics. This nnme is m:1de up of cwo words: 
the name of rhe genus to which the species 
h•long~. and a specific or species name. 

In all classific•tion >ystcms the word 
'•axon' describes somcrhing rha t is cle:trly 
dj~ti iiCl rrom all m hcr entities. In Lo[anical 
chu;!ooific:lrion. a raxon t..-an exist in any rank, 
bm rhe tem1 commo11ly rc(crs ro a p:~rricubr 

species. Taxa is t he rc rm used ro refe r to 
collecrions of raxo ns, and r he srudy and 
app lication of p ri nciples and practices of 
dasstfoc:uion is called r:txonomy. 
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31 image to the world. Food and medicines 
from Australian native flora and fauna also 
have significant economic potentia l for 
Indigenous communities. 

W hile the debate goes on about the 
appropriate method to protect traditional 
owners knowledge. conscience d ictates that 
such knowledge should be regarded as an 
asset of Its traditional indigenous custodians. 
It should not be exploited by others without 
appropriate arrangements being made with 
such traditional indigenous owners. 

TimMoore 
Secretory, Council for Aboriginal 
Reconciliation 

For cx.an\plc. the taxonomic o r hor:mic:tl 

"code' name ror lhc rnx:on commonly known 
a.-s- deg7~ nr wan le is Arnri11 t'irrortile. Atllflll is 
the genus. A. lllt/Qrittr the .species. T he tl:tJlH.~ 

u&<·d fu r a pla 11 1 or gro u p is b:~~ed on 
particular ' cypc' specimt!n~ $COred in herh.1tia. 

To comple te the ofFicia l na me of a 
p>rricular rank. 1he name of the pc,..on wh<> 
11 r1r described or named ir i> u;ually added. 
This mea ns ACIIt;,t is officially At·nm< Miller 
(because Miller de.crihcd the genus Arttrin), 

:1 nd A. uit·:oriat' i ~ Ac11rin llitrorinr Hen[h. 
(beca use L'cnrham described the species i l. 
uirtorint). 

A kingdom of change 

ll oranica l names C>rablishcd undet the 
loHernaliun:tl Code of Boranica l No men· 
daturc.: c.: n;1blc people aro und •he wo rlcl lO 

i(lcnri(y and cire planr spcci('S witholl t having 
ro worry about differe n t languages or 

<-h•ssific:alion syMc ms . Bc.:c:~ usc boc1 nical 
knowledge 1~ :always: c-xp;w cling. however, new 
n:~mcs nrc inrrocl uc~d :1nd oldGt Ol1teS 

<omctimes dropped in light of new 
in form ation abom lhc d>amclel'isrics of each 
1axa, aud th<: rd:uiouship~ between rhcm. 

Ulrinmdy the csmhl ishmcm or dro1>ping 
of names depe nds o n rhc pu bli u u io n of 
pnpers wrirtcn by botanist.) th:u dcscribl.: chc 
ra:<a. and reasons for the proposed change. Jr 
abu depend< on whether their peers ;>gree. 
Argu men t abour the sra rus of names may 
continue in t ht sci~mitlc litcraturC' ror yC"ar~. 
.mcl .~ome r:-tx:t may undcrso ~cveml change:. 
before r.hci r name.) :l nd rc buiQns h ips a rc 
acccp(('d by mosr hor.tn isrs. 

In the midsr of such change ar~ som~ of 
Austr.tlia's inla nd acacias. T rials conduc1cd by 
C$ 1 RO 's J\ uslra lian Tree Seed Centre 
(ATSC). and derailed e.x:un in:tLion of plam.< in 
n:uurc. have revea led cliffcrcnr growrh a nd 
su rvival c h ar:l c te r istic.s ~lmo ng 3C:tcias 
previously considored morphologically similar 
enough 10 bd ong tu two <pecics (11. rowlra11a 
Tare and A. bolosmua A. Cunn.). 

As a resul r. th ree addirional speci<·s - A. 
rol'i Maslin and L. Thomson. 11. tbomsonii 
Mas lin :r nd McDo nald (in press) and A. 
llfttrOCffrfJfl A. Cunn . ex Hook. - have been 
formall)' recognised. A lourrh, A. tlnrhnmhll 
MS. will be publi, hc<l •onn. (rite 'c.,· in A. 
Cunn. ex Hook. indicates UwL C w1 ningham 

m;ule rhc collecrion and described tl>c raxon 
in h is no te~. n:t:ognis ing it as ucw 1 and 
Hooker wrocc rhc formal de.scriprion or the 
ta xon which w"' puhlish•d. MS, shon for 
m:umscript, indicates that a nam(' is in use, 

hUL nor yer published.) 
T hree of rhese specie> arc 'new', while A. 

mwrocm'fm A. C unn. ex Hook .. is an old name 
1h::n has hc:cn rc.o;urrecu:cl. The species w:•s flrsc 
cl e<cnhcd in 1837 by Cu nn ingha m and 
I looker, bur in 1978. Queensland herbarium 
ro.xonomist Lcs Pcdlcy ~rgucd thar ir w.t> no 
dincrcnr fr0111 A. holosenc~n A. Cunn. As a 
result. the name A. neuntcttrptt was dropped . 
In 1993, WA ll crbariu m I:L,onomist l\rucc 
M:hli n pur rorw~Htl :1. new ca~c ror the 

existence of A. nruroatrpn as a separarc emiry 
Hence irs rein~t.ucmenr. 

O rh er ArtJria taxa may be rcvkwc<i in 
ru!U re. l' o r example. ATSC has recognised 
scwr:tl disli nCI form. of A. di<·tyupiJI<btt 1'. 
Mud ! .. 11. tumhln F. Mucll .. md A. torulos11 
Bcmh. ex f'. Mucl l. in rhc field in rhc pas• rwo 
yca r:c;. A. uicroritu was reviewed iu l993 by 
M~tslin, rc,u hi n~; in rhc tl cstriprion of five 
ne''' ,:,.pccic~ frum \rariou~ locations across the 
range of eh is widesprc:lcl group! 

Keeping track 

In view of ch~ nge-" ~uch ll~ rhese. how doe.s 

anyo ne know which acwal tree or sccdlot 
belongs to whar species? 

According ro ATSC bo~anisr Jo~k Morsc. 
Lhc only way rh.u ta."<onomic ccrraimy cm I><: 
achieved in hotanic:tl rcse.1rch i~ b)' cnllecring 
and holding voucher sped mens of the pbnrs 
of in terest. Por ~xam plc. lt is vitally imponant 
thar the bora.nic.~l intcgrir)• of ATSC ><"e<llot> 
is !Jacked up l>y voucher specimens for each 
collection. 

' In rile c.uc of our tri~ds, Wt' need to be 
Ct'rmin tkll when we make statements about 

p:tnicular species and rhen pcrform:ance, we 
can . :u any time in rhe fiuure, refer b~ck eo a 

voucher Sl>ecimcn lodged in a. herbarium lO 
verify the current name/idcmiry of the emity 
we tested.' MtlrM: says. 

' If we did nm hold voucher specimens for 
our seed collec ri ons. i r might become 
impossible for us w say which of the emirics 
our sccdlou rc prtscnt.' 

Bryony Brnnerr 
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